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:VWA' C THURSDAY. mTv 17, 1888The Carthage Blade, care, abase, and for ignorant and cire!ess dm. The negroes were both iz- -
PRICE 5 CENTS.The ;,(CARTHAGE, N. C. Mv,.i uua careless There is no need ChieUastic, Fuller hive each a

seperatepittiotoprBcticeon. Onecan now understand thV a.,.
to agrue whose fault it wa- -, the faet is

G
youMAY 17.THURSDAY, .1 ?o snde the.. WwiU tlud a m lie can show14UOS

he most minute detail of expesditur
for labor and materia! under the cog.
oizacce of the Bureaux of Natiatior,
Steam Engineering, Ordnance, Coc-strueti- on

and Repair, and Er,aiptu3t
nd Recruiting. The moat extensive

part of the work naturally comes under
the Bureau of Concoction, and the
acconnta of thb Departmenr, to-eth- er

with the tables cf n,t and wa?i r.t

B. 4. FCOTE, ntmrkfnft. course of mental training that a
Person has to undergo before reach- -

certain; and for decades the mule wan
in the hands of men incompetent and
known to be incompetent to handle
horses. The negro roundly abated the
cwle. More than this the negro lib a

E DITOjRI A L; j? urrcme Beoch Pife
delfhia Tima,

Talk. With Cotton Farmer.
5 0

, biiu iiavuraiijio nia tnen condition
This is the title of a book by

TONS G V A y O.

1,000 li VSHELS COTTOy SEXIX

For sale by

The Conventions.

The different Democratic Con

Yrntioris will be rMd ot following

places and time:!

- -- r.. x. rterain, or. FortMotte, S. O, the agency for which

fun to him was often the torment of
rome animal ; the male from the time
it firet stood upon its feet was tormented

Now the mule, though patient and
docile as few animals are, under good

team-ecgioeerin- g, ate oow receiving the
larger share of attention at the Nvy
Department. Pretty much all the
available force iu the Secretary' cflice
: . , ... .

we nave accepted. The price of
uuv is oniy oo centg atJ(j it

cugagea on tae taDulated results of G.a oi inesiimable va us tn fhA nrA. C G It A VKS.frf'f'TnT, SL8 it is lull of use--
Hu information, amonff which he

treatment, has a wonderful memory for
U usage and a passion for revenge.

Like all other animals, just as it is
capable of appreciation of good treat"
meat and of return Unrefor, so is it ca
pabli of appreciation of bid treatment

the compilations submitted from eif
struction and engineering. Eirly ia
Juneifr. Wnitoey anticipates being
able to submit the whole matter to
Congress.

Many persona who view the Capitol

largest lot or Calicoes ever Brought to this Market, : and Pretty too.

and of return therefor ; and ?nbj cted to torlt Lnwni Imlia Iwn, snj

teils how he made 44 bales of cot-
ton on 50 acres of land with one
mule and one ploughman which
netted him $1,480 cash. A earn-pe- of

the book can be seen at this
office.

Though 50 cents is the price of
this valuable book, we will fur
nish it and the Blade one year for
the small sum of SI 2-- 5.

atiu i tauucU lor tutunuTthe torment for fun humor ot the darkey
and his disposition to be lordly over
what he could, it is not strange that the

At St. Louis Mo., June 5th.
State. ;

At Raleigh on Wednesday, the
30th day ol May. j

Congressional.
For the 3rd district, at Golds-hor- o,

May 23rd. T

tub cwivcnsiTr.

We see that a special meeting of

he A'umni Association of the
University of North Carolina is to
take place at Chapel Hill on the
Gihday of June We hope that

Si!Fancy and .WM" "4 combtoauoa salanimal did m&ny ocaodalous things that A big ook QfKotio c of Para--

frost tbeeast express surpa'ss that the
pediment of the poTtiws of the Sjoate
wing and the main er middle entrance
are ornamented with statuary while
that of the House portico is not sj em-bellub-

The latter ia entirely plain.
This differerce grows out of the faot
that the Senate wing was completed
before the war and the House wing dur- -

Kid Gloves --atil siies--- ou& -o ana n.ieiugave him a bad reputation extendiu?
throughout the Sjuth and ioto the Make np a part of

L A D I E Si
Ds-Tou- Own Dyeing at Home, With

PEERLES.S DYES- - McIVER.'S
North.

Luckily matters have been radically
changed, and under decent conditions
the mule is rapidly 'iterating the
prejudice against himself.some means may be, taken by I

l ig the war. Plans were all prepared
for bronie doors for the House wing,

ornamented with historical work, as the
Seuate has, bnt no appropriation! has

Cootrihuttons to the be&nt; of Spring (and t!,e Ladies )

They will dJe erery thing. They are selleverywhere. Pri 10c. a package. 40colors. 1 hey have nominal ir Strength
llnghtnees, Amouut in Packages or for ??tneas of Color, or non-f- a iicg Q ialitit-s- . Thvdo not crock or anut. Fersaleby
Feb 22-8- 8 g. HowAW,, Noifi(. N

it bo:ng leap year Ue Eierccr eez eouli net be neglected, and Mel ver'a are proad of ttir stock ofever been made to pay for them. The
models are in poses.-ij-n of Architect CLOTHING,
Clark. The models contemplate; six
panels, one to represent the massacre of
Wyoming, one of the battle of Laing- -

ron, one or the seatance ot Col. 11 aj no

The mule is justly reputed to be stub-

born. Stubbornness is simply will pow-

er diverted to wrong" uses. This diver-sio- n

is due usually to some fault of

man, not the mule. So long as will

power is kept in proper chancel?, the
more the animal has the better. When,
ever the gre -- ter will power of the mule

ia kept in proper channel, by training
and treating the mule properly, the

mule is stubborn only in this, that it
insists io wriggling the wagon out of the

mud hole, that it insists iu keeping the

reaper rattling tbougti the sun i low.

that it won't get sick or refuse coarse

which the blow given the Univer-

sity by the last legislature may
not seriously cripple that time
honored institution. North Car-lin- a

U a great state, and there is

no reason why she , should take a

step backward in education, for

the purpose of pleasing a few rat-

tle brained demagogues. One of

the most serious charges brought
against the Republican party was
the manner in which they broke

tip that institution during the dark
dayi of reconstruction. Now is

the time far every friend of the

at Charleston' one the Declaration of
Independence, one the signing of the

TifE WEEKLY .EWS AM OBSERVER.

The Weekly News and Observer is a
long-way- s the best paper ever publish-
er! in .North Carolina. It is a credit totho people andto the State. The peo-
ple should take a pride in it. It shouldbe iu every family, it is an eight-pa-- e
paper, full of the best sort of reading
matter new?, market reports, and all
I u Cflliaot aiToi-- to' be withoutit. I nee, $1.2.3 a year. Wc will fu--ms- h

the Weekly Xcws and Observeruntil January Jst. 1883. for ft l. k.

treaty of the treaty of Pari audj th

urnent ol Faucy Sai iionms tjata ; tt-j- j .aits from f I .:,0 ta T.00
ranoyPanta arc BttatiUca!

Black Alpsca Coat,, meatn and extra lengths. Coats and Vets of light weight
50 Seersucker Coats and Vests, and more coming,

oncnt t0 Gentl-- Neckwc"' WUd bosom ShirU, or,u b.fro or beUaJ, and th, M plai.

tcck, tnd Ihow bnd brim Fell of lueh tliey hats beea Mlliai w i,nt. -

ixth Waahington surrendering hi

commission. Uae ot the meauiuoLs
represents war in the death of Mont-

gomery and the other peace, showing tor sainple coiy. Addresp,
Franklin in his study. An eirly move

fare. SEWS ASH (JJiSERVEa CO,
- X. C.

10 0 PIECES PANT GOODS from 12 coots to $f .00 per )ard. All these should rail for a litUa '

Oects and Ladtea Chains, sadfflHffl&TON STAR.

University to comej to the aid of
his Alma Mater without regard to
any political nffiliation. Wo ore
not an Alumnus of the University,
but we as a North Carolinian, ex
ceedingly regret thHt any thing has
been done calculated to impair its
uiefalness. !

IlELCTIO IV IICE

T e mule miy be put w work: c ;ra-monl- y

is when two years old, Up to
thia ago it has coat less than thai horse,

and from two years of age will pay for

its keep. But it is a common mistake

to put the mule at hard work as soon a

it is trained It's wor'c until it is three

years old ehould be light, pulling light

toads or doing easy plowiug. Stunting

does not pay in mu!e breeding aay more

'hsin it does in horse breeding. M

St. 7J, in Am. Rural Ilotie.
'

Washington Letter.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Attent'pn is called to the following reduced
rates of subscription, cash ia advance:

THE DAILY STAR.
Oie Year tfi 00
8ia Months 83 (Hi

Three Months $1 5(
One Month 50

We Uvaffij? IUiD "d Faej STATI0NERY t0 i boj. moat wrUe, yoa know, .

S H O.E S ft,c1 e a afford and will sell CHKAPKlt thin our eoaLMtitors Cn da it cheioar
fchan they can rea ize we are selling. Our Spring Stock cf ZIEGLER SHOIW i, a yT

A car load of "Straight New-- Grof" Cuba Molasses just received.

Hareware Line is complete, as usual.leed tatters aud Hire-bu-g maohioea and a few Wheelbarrow., Ice rem feeaew, &4. Yoti sboald hate CBfl of their

Stonewall or the Southern Cotton Plow, indeed holh of them,

IRON AGE CULTIVATOR- -, Southern Sirglo ar.d Doable Stocks, eta.
We will be pleased to sec jou when ton come to ' v

8 A N F O B D,
Aud will take picture in showing yon oar MAMMOTH 8T03X

ment looking to an appropriation fo

comjleting the House whg in accor-

dance wi'h the original detign is cor.
temptated. The statuary for tha pedi-

ment of the portico will be historic),
aud the brot ze doors will be like those

o' the Senate wing, aith t ie chroaolog

ioal representations as contained in the
models.

Saturday was the tvelfth day of the
tariff debate, and the ninth day of the
seventeen which were agreed upon as a

limitation, after dUcussim had; run

along for three days without an adjourn-

ment. Eight days more of the seven-

teen remain. AoiJe from the night
sessions the time has been remarkably
evenly divided between the friends and

opponents'ol the bill, the friends having

consumed tweety six hours and fort
minutes, while the opponents have
spoken for tweatyoix bears and thirty,
two minutes.

Lenox.

It is said that Mr. M- - YV. Fuller
receives $25,000 a year from his
law practice, as Cjlhit f Justice he
would only receive Si 0,000

THE MULE.
THE WECKLY STAR.

One Year $1 00
Six Montbe 60
Three .Afouths 30

Address,
W.H.BERNARD,

Wilmington, N. 0.

The publication stating that B'aine
had written to some of his friends that

he would reconsider his declination and

The mole certainly Is not alun to re-

ligion; yet the onesi who condemn the

mole, like thoe who! condemn religion,
ars tbn people wbo have bad no exp"-lierc- e

with it, or have not givea it a
fair trial. From his birth he is mil

accept the nomination, if tendered h'rr
in the face of his desire to retire to pri

vato life, was very widely discussed by CARPET

STRETCHERKEYSTONE
mem Wa on both sides of the House

treated because of a reputation not
Saturday Mr. Blaine's frieuda slate
that it is not true that he has indicatedfounded on any natural traits of bis, but

of his character.on misapprehension
that he will re-c'n- Ur the fL-l-d, but theyIt the mule be treated as is the - horse
supplement thU with the opinion tha

J. S. PENDEll,
CAMERON, T, C.

PRACTICAL
SEWING MACHINE

ADJUSTER and REPAIRER- -

All tcork guaranteed,
Charges modercte.

References.
W. M. Keni.cdy J. W. Kcllj, Dr. K. M.

Ferpfuon , of Cameroc , R. C.

Not 23. tf.

he will bo nominated at Chicago and

will accept. The supporers of other

candidates express doubt of the correct
a

A traveler in Norway says that
the horses in that country have a
very sensible way of taking then
food, which perhaps might be ben
eficially followed htre. Th?y hav
a bucket of water put down bt'sidc
their allowance of hay. It ia i'
rerestiug to se with what rt-lis- h

they take aip of one and a mouth'
ful of the other alternately, some-
times only moistening their mouth?,
as a rational beincf would do whilr

n,- - ct.it.nmArit that lilaine uas

and ha is moro docife and trustworthy
than the horse. this I can testify
from pergonal knowledge. X he best
aud most agreeable team I ever handled

wis k span of niulei They had been
raised right and triait.ed riht. They
never kicked at me ; and T could drop
the lines and leave ,them safely for an

nvorl n further 'declaration on the

We ere now busy opening the LARGEST SI OCK o

SJPRING & SUMMEM (BOOBS
eter brought to this market, and at lowest price. Also you'll fin

IN OUR Grocery Pepartmeut we hare Meat, Me!, Floar, Ba&r, ColToe,
Lart?, MoIaiM., Canoed Oood., &e.f Ae.

OUR HARDWARE rrtment is Complete

ALSO. WOOD AND Wilbrare. 01 aHrare, Qieasware, toraitsrs
Plows, Plow Casting, Ac., Sm.

OUR STOCK OF READY-MAD- K Cblhln- - is Complete, all
stales anJ pricta. ,

DRY GOODS! A large and varied stocls allow jrice.
We guarantee to ifcll goods as LQ Wt if not lower, than any

hot se in the Cnty; and invite the public to gke us aCalL

-- j
..il.Wt t.Mt snv that therein an u- --jj
diubted cfTurt on the part of some

Li frienda to bring hiui forward. Many
ho ur. Unless the mulo's temper ha?

of them are disposed to resent
been soared by abuse be will not kick eating a dinner of such dry foud. JSfS :Ti if5r,this as ia had failb, but they recogmx

that thcro U a drift that way.
so readily as. the horse, became Le is not UIlNISnKD ith t'.raw-hc- V which drire?- -

cusu iBtnrnsfTSai fBeCoaB8nra. TMatcooi Cm I 1
intloxa, BoM brdrwrHrtji. I I

r V irIv ever seen in Norway, and theand for the sasieo easily alarmed
Mr. Milliken, who is os close to BUioe

ni est ion is if the mode of feedingtenon a mule that! has been properly I beliere Tlaoa Curas probably any man sail that he felt has not something to do with thf for OonauiDDtkm asved
my Ufa. A. II. Dotrnx,
Editor Enquirer, Eden

pefectly confident that the Chicago con-

vention would nominate Mr. Blaine.
preservation of the animal's respi
atory organs. Ex. prU 28, 1887.ton,

Getting the nomination in this way it

km to in n jor at it usc itntia, ana eatmp dj
whlchaSmboldUUkeaoBtbecwpstwUli-on- t
the lft d&oger of tcarir.jj or narring. It to

Btretcbcd to the crrci pleci oy ulng M a lerer
tb handle at a compiet hamioer, saiEcimt for
all pcrpatK tn pot ting ds.wn a carpet. The ar.ty
sUetcbtf tii&t draws the carpet close to the baee
board and lata the cnei.lUanfaetared ol w!I-ahi- e aad wrongbi Iron,
n: Wng a tool tht will last a Cfe time.

Each Stretcher u packed in a vrmt woodeo box,
with dlrcctlotK for nmog. Sampla feat on rrtelpt
of tlM. fipecial price to dealers on application.

Pickett & Rogers, Warren, Pa.

JfflLflLLEGEB QRGAfiS

MTSEBROS.
2AUEROM, K. C--Dee. 7tfwould be a command from his party.

n1 ha wnnld not rfifuSA tO TOU. He How lie 3Iadc SXannro.

Students of agriculture ore fa
said be knew nothing of any assent from

RflELIABLEtsTMuemw Xl!W2S rP A IfJl
1 eea. ynrfTTrrJ? if l ,;(

vsawe feS& WlTilatliremMr. Blaine t the proposition to nominate

WW is less liable ) runaway. The
male is not near so apt to be tick as the
borae ; will eat without question inferior
food ; will endure hardships better, be-l- H

less nervous, and wastes less of its
strength eats less than the horse and
will do more work. In short is much more
economical and eten more agreeable
to handle when jou know how to has
die it. And the way to handle a mule
s the way to handle a horse by kind--

sad iatelfigence and firmness. !
The mule ia longer lived than the

h re. I tave handled a pn of moW,
'a f

miliar with the experiments mad - Si ft Tfc ti- - i tu'TPLhim. He did not believe that he had
- a hy JareJ Eliot in 1747. He madrMfi,mnniMtimi UDOIl t 16 SUUjCCt Or SfflRVMt

Crdo aal .ssm.oii&ftt.a Iong, narrow Trd iuto whxh
his cattle were turoed at ntcht.

Tbe bt Oocfria Mddl
etna ta Pzso's CcaJi ioaCoirsrxmojr. Children
take it without objection.

By all draggista. 25c.

made any ntteranco to indicate a chang-i-

h?a feelirtfr s?nco his letter of declin-

ation. I think' he said "that thf
tfefr $3One a ironth the end fences wete

A': MONTHtaken out and the whole surface f
drift is tending surely to the nomiaati jo

of Mr. Blain. If he keeps still ; U he
the yard well plowed. The end
fencea were then replaced and ll e ciifcftirainun

W 47 I Zll Catl peot tijrraa. Taataa toad. CSBl i 7 r""-- . Mnfrriotttle turned in on the plowed Ml IT Cam" s'TTV"groana lots was kept up through
the sammer, and in the faU "M'ifH trya-it- -.- ' r

. IT Hthe bottom of the ground wa
carted out and tpread upon th
fields - When any fild neled m& mm . :

THE WILMINGTON 21ESSLNGEE'

The rely ftaga Slorai r paper ia
the Ctate ! The Leading Kewrpaper
of North Caro'taa.

. CaiUlM Mirt Wirt m.I..- - ...special manuriog, this yard wa TJ ff- --' rf

made as neai to it as possible. The
S ' (J

.
r--T

V:" D
fZ CQ;

& (KBfciUlieafwUir, at4 a-.-

Unt when thirty five years old did as
uch work as any team. They had

been kept hard at work ever since they
er two years old.
As for the longevity of the mule,

who has not beard that "the mule never
dit?1 The mole U es longer because

frets lew, beief less nervou., because
breeding and conditions for many

ataries have nad it less subject to
disease. It does Vot therefore break

soon as the hurae, it hooV are
ter, so U its hide the fiiea hare aPrtr show on if.

The Southern planters found the mule
W tbe arinj&i for hard bin hck of

says nothing one way or the other.!
am confident that he will lead the part)
io the coming camptign. He will be

nominated and will accept. There is a

popnlar demand for his nomlsaticn.
The documents being prepared at the

Navy Department ia compliance with

the Chandler resolution of icquiry rela-

tive to the Rtacb cruiser, Atlanta,
Bvstoo and Chicago, will when complet-

ed, form a taluable history for future
ore of the way an appropriation is aj-pli- ed

to the co atructir.a of a modern
vessel of war. Tie work being done,
together with that which has already
been wmjdftei....c-:rri- rrv.rt in

DAILY.
system of folding sheep on plowed
ground and Mcow-pjnningt- M t a
practiced in pirts of the South, a e

E.P.CARPEWTER COisiTiOae Year
3 Eloa asTO emc nnoiTi tor trpififi 13.00

100XtauufJ UiULUJ 9mtt FORHALK.and T--mk Frrrt. OUirr boMKiii atyW tram
ONE Improved HigS Arm Sin

outgrowths of this old system S i
is tha more modem system os spa-di- ns

poultry yards tpqarrKir and
IWIXKLV.

0Tr W Cr SEtrixa Mc.iisb No. :i. uith
mam s uicuan srea o appucauoaw
OpeoIsJ SO Day ofTcr now ready

Ta cUmS ontaa nmfictwr ta XFrnktagum,
N. X Mrf wtmMfmctmrimm araaWa.
Ttim oreaa via bm met m 5 ater tatbU

A-cn-
ta Wanted

IUcaosJ,4Va,

'idnp Jrf 2 dnwirs ar. coveraMOOUBS

For aWAate'eopiee. Jbe..-Hr- mi.eaiirit out the sarCics soil for use
5 . rt ...' ejrbtcn wi I be co d " chesp cn essm" l4rm

; artiairnananT, Uj 2 58. Wilaiatea, 5. C.


